DEMADAY

Innovative entrepreneurs pitch their New Mexico-based software startups to the public for the first time!

Friday, December 7, 2018 | 3-5pm
WESST Enterprise Center Atrium
Albuquerque, NM

ABQid & WESST are proud to invite you to the inaugural ActivateNM Demo Day, a fun & exciting opportunity to learn about innovation in New Mexico!

At the event, founders in the 2018 ActivateNM cohort will pitch their early-stage software companies to the public for the first time. Presenting companies include Fruitstand Tech, CustomCult, Hangerang, ThinkUbiquitous, and ScheduleMyRent.

WHY SHOULD YOU ATTEND?
• Learn about emerging software-enabled companies in New Mexico
• Network with members of New Mexico’s startup ecosystem
• Gain exposure to innovative businesses disrupting their respective markets
• Enjoy snacks & beverages
• Support economic development in New Mexico!

TICKETS:
Reserve your spot today! Visit the ActivateNM Demo Day event page on Facebook by scanning the QR Code on this flyer!

CONTACT INFORMATION:
info@abqid.com